SURGICAL KIT
PREMIUM SHELTIA

Sweden & Martina
 IMPLANTOLOGY
A complete surgical kit for Premium and Shelta systems

The combined Premium Shelta surgical kit contains the instruments for the surgical and prosthetic phases of the fixtures of both implant systems.

The instrument tray is made in autoclavable Radel plastic and offers simplicity and immediacy for the correct sequence of the instruments required, marked with a system of colour codes that follow the most suitable surgical procedures for the various implant diameters. Descriptions of these instruments are indicated on the tray, allowing users to easily identify all instruments and to replace them in the correct position after cleansing and sterilisation procedures.

The surgical kit also contains X-ray templates for Premium and Shelta implants, to allow the most suitable implant diameters, lengths and morphologies to be chosen using radiographic or tomographic analyses.

All drills have practical depth stops that can be fitted to drills very easily and removed in the tip -> shank direction.

Screwdrivers for surgical cover screws are also included, together with prosthesis screwdrivers to tighten fixation screws, also provided in a version with ratchet connector.

The kit contains a practical ratchet that can be used as a fixed key when inserting implants or as a dynamometric key to control the torque applied when tightening fixation screws.

REPLY replies are included, allowing checks to be made on site preparation and on the parallelism of Shelta system implants.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgical kit containing the instruments necessary for Premium and Shelta implants</td>
<td>ZPRESH*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important warning**
The surgical manual for Premium and/or Shelta implant systems must be consulted for complete and exhaustive information on implant preparation and detailed descriptions of instruments and surgical sequences.
Precision drill, pilot drill and intermediate drills

- Precision drill to cut the cortical bone, and therefore very pointed and sharp.
- Pilot drill with laser notches to show working depth, and supplied complete with the respective depth stops.
- Intermediate drills, to progressively enlarge the site diameter from 2.00 mm to 2.80 mm and from 3.30 mm to 4.25 mm.

Premium final drills and respective depth stops

- Final drills with a number of cutting edges proportional to the diameter of the hole, permitting extremely precise implant preparation.
- Depth stops guarantee total safety during preparation.

Shelta final drills and respective depth stops

- The geometry of these conical drills allows the bone fragments removed during site preparation to be collected.
- The depth stops provided ensure greater control during implant site preparation.
REPLY replies

- Made in Gr. 5 titanium, they replicate the morphology of the final drills of the respective Shelta implants.
- Useful for verify the congruity and depth of the preparation performed with the conical final drills, and also to verify transgingival height using the practical millimetric notches on the base of each reply.
- Can also be used as parallelism pins to check the axis of the preparation performed with the drill.

Easy Insert Driver

- The surgical insertion procedure is mountless. Implants are engaged directly into the connection by practical Easy Insert drivers, specially designed to guarantee a firm grip inside the implant connection.
- The special patented design of the drivers prevents any deformation of the implant connection, as the faces of the instruments (not the angles) are the ones in contact with the implant connection.
- Easy Insert drivers can be easily removed from implant wells.

Dynamometric ratchet

- Ratchet that performs both the dynamometric function and of fixed key.
- Possibility of torque regulation from 10 to 70 Ncm to guarantee absolute precision from implant site preparation through to screwing in the prosthetic components.
The implants and surgical instruments illustrated in this depliant are medical devices manufactured by Sweden & Martina SpA. The articles illustrated are compliant with the ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 standards, and are registered as CE Mark (Class I) and CE Mark 0476 (Class IIA) in accordance with the European Medical Devices Directive 93/42/EEC and European Directive 2007/47/EC. They comply with QSR 21 CFR part 820, and are approved by the FDA.

Sweden & Martina production facilities manufacture medical devices in accordance with the cGMPs applicable in the USA and other countries.

Some products may not be available on all markets.
All brand names present in this catalogue are the property of Sweden & Martina.
These products are intended for dental clinics and dental technology laboratories, and are not intended for direct sale to patients.
It is prohibited to sell, duplicate or disclose the products illustrated in this catalogue without the prior written consent of Sweden & Martina SpA.
For further information on the products illustrated, including indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and potential side-effects, please consult the Sweden & Martina SpA website.

The contents of this catalogue are correct at the time of publication. Please contact Sweden & Martina SpA for information on any subsequent updates.